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A bstract

A red rain phenom enon occurred in K erala,India starting from 25th July 2001,

in which therainwaterappeared coloured in variouslocalized placesthatarespread

over a few hundred kilom eters in K erala. M axim um cases were reported during

the �rst10 daysand isolated caseswere found to occurforabout2 m onths.The

striking red colouration ofthe rainwater was found to be due to the suspension

ofm icroscopic red particleshaving the appearance ofbiologicalcells. These par-

ticleshave no sim ilarity with usualdesertdust.An estim ated m inim um quantity

of50,000 kg ofred particles has fallen from the sky through red rain. An anal-

ysisofthisstrange phenom enon furthershowsthatthe conventionalatm ospheric

transport processes like dust storm s etc. cannot explain this phenom enon. The

electron m icroscopic study ofthe red particles shows �ne cellstructure indicat-

ing theirbiologicalcelllikenature.EDAX analysisshowsthatthem ajorelem ents

presentin thesecelllikeparticlesarecarbon and oxygen.Strangely,atestforDNA

using Ethidium Brom ide dye uorescence technique indicatesabsence ofDNA in

thesecells.In thecontextofa suspected link between a m eteorairbursteventand

the red rain,the possibility for the extraterrestrialorigin ofthese particles from

com etary fragm entsisdiscussed.

K eyw ords:red rain;red rain cells;m eteorairburst;astrobiology;exobiology;com etary

pansperm ia.

1 Introduction

Them ysteriousred rain phenom ena occurred overdi� erentpartsofK erala,a Statein

India,starting from 25th July 2001.Thenewsreportsofthisphenom enon appeared in

various newspapersand other m edia (Nature,2001)and are currently carried by sev-

eralwebsites(Ram akrishnan,2001;Radhakrishnan,2001;Surendran,2001;Solom on,

2001;Nair,2001). In an unpublished report,Sam path etal.(2001)claim ed that the

red rain particleswere possibly fungalsporesfrom trees. Butthey also raised several
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2 Red rain phenom enon ofK erala..

unexplained questionsregarding theorigin ofhugequantity ofred particlesam ounting

to severaltonsand theunexplainablem echanism by which thered particlescan reach

therain cloudsetc.From theobservation ofa dustlayerin theatm osphereusing m ul-

tiwavelength LIDAR data of24th and 30th July 2001 aboveThiruvananthapuram (8.33

deg N,77 deg E),Satyanarayana etal. (2004) and Veerabuthiran & Satyanarayana

(2003)claim ed thatthe dustgenerated from desertareasofthe westAsian countries

wasapossiblecauseoftheobserved coloured rain.Howevertheirstudy did notaddress

thecauseofred rain thatcontinued to occurin K erala foran extended period oftim e.

Further,thenatureofthered particles,which coloured thered rain,wasnotexam ined

in theirstudy. In thispaperwe give a detailed accountofthe geographicaland tim e

distribution patternsofthe red rain phenom enon ofK erala and also provide the pho-

tom icrograph study ofthe red particles.Thepossiblebiologicalnatureofthe red rain

particlesisalso investigated through electron m icroscopy and elem entalanalysis.The

resultofthe testforDNA using Ethidium Brom ide dye  uorescence technique isalso

reported in thispaper.Itisalso discussed how thisphenom enon cannotbe explained

usingideaslikedesertduststorm activity.Consideringthesuspected connection ofthe

red rain phenom enon with a m eteor air burst event,it is further discussed,how the

red rain phenom enon can be explained as due to the falloffragm ents from a fragile

com etary m eteorthatpresum ably contain a densecollection ofred cells.
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Figure 1: Plotofcoloured rain and rainfalldata. Top panelshowsa plotofthe num ber of

coloured rain incidencesin K erala on di�erentdates. Bottom panelshowsthe average ofthe

rainfallrecorded in K erala from 10th July to 27th Septem ber2001.
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2 R ed rain phenom enon

The red coloured rain � rst occurred at Changanassery (9.47deg N,76.55deg E) in

K ottayam districton 25th July 2001 and continued tooccurwith dim inishingfrequency

in K ottayam and otherplacesin K erala forabouttwo m onths.In m ajority ofthecases

thecolouroftherain wasred.Therewerea few casesofyellow coloured rain and rare

uncon� rm ed casesofothercolourslikeblack,green,gray etc.Coloured hailstoneswere

also reported.

Som e ofthe observed factsregarding thisphenom enon are stated asfollows. The

red colouroftherainwaterisdueto them ixing ofa particulartypeofm icroscopicred

particles having the appearance ofbiologicalcells. This is con� rm ed by m icroscopic

exam ination ofthe rainwater sam ples collected from various locations separated by

m orethan 100 kilom eters.Thecharacteristicsofthered particlescontained in thered

rain sam plescollected from di� erentplaces were the sam e showing a com m on origin.

Thered particleswereuniform ly dispersed in therainwatertoim partthecharacteristic

red colour.Thered rainwaterisbasicallyapuresuspension ofred cellsand ispractically

devoid ofany dustcontent.W hen thered rainwaterwascollected and keptforseveral

hoursin a vessel,the suspended particles have a tendency to settle to the bottom of

the vesselcausing a colourreduction forthe red rainwater.

Thered rain occurred in m any placesduringa continuing norm alrain.Vesselskept

in open areasclearly away from treesand house roofsalso collected red rainwater. It

was reported from a few places that people on the streets found their cloths stained

by red raindrops. In few places the concentration ofparticles were so great that the

rainwater appeared alm ost like blood. Another characteristics ofthe red rain were

its highly localized appearance. It usually occurs over an area ofless than a square

kilom eter to a few square kilom eters. M any tim es it had a sharp boundary,which

m eanswhileitwasraining strongly red ata placea few m etersaway therewereno red

rain. The tim e duration ofa typicalred rain wasnotlong;usually itlasted fora few

m inutesto lessthan about20 m inutes.

3 D istribution pattern ofred rain

A study ofthe distribution pattern ofthe red rain incidence with location and tim e

wasdone forthe period from July to Septem ber2001 using the data available on this

phenom enon.Thisdata wasm ostly com piled from the reportsthatappeared in local

leading M alayalam languagenewspapers,which havean extensivenetwork ofreporters

covering allpartsofK erala. A listofcoloured rain incidenceswith place and date is

presented in Appendix I(Table2).In addition to thistherecan beseveralunobserved

orunreported cases.Stillthe available data issu� cientto show the trend and nature

ofthisphenom enon.

A plot (Fig.1 top panel) ofthe num ber ofcoloured rain incidences in K erala on

di� erentdatesshowsthatabout70% ofthe total124 listed casesoccurred during the

� rst5 days. About15% ofthe total124 listed casesoccurred in the next5 daysand
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therem aining 15% ofthelisted casesoccurred in next50 daysin a dim inishing rate.A

plot(Fig.1 bottom panel)oftheaverage rainfalldata ofK erala enclosing thecoloured

rain period from 25th July to23rd Septem ber2001,dem onstratesthatthecoloured rain

started suddenly during a period ofrainfallin thestate.Thegeographicaldistribution

(Figs.2)ofthered rain casesshowsa clustering ofcasesin K ottayam and neighboring

districtslikePathanam thitta,Ernakulam ,Idukkiand Alappuzha with abruptdecrease

towardsthesouth and gradualdecreasetowardsthenorth.Them axim um num bersof

caseswere reported from in and around K ottayam and Pathanam thitta districts.The

ellipticalregion m arked in the m ap (Figure 3)indicates the region in which red rain

caseswere m ainly distributed.
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Figure 2:The distribution ofcoloured rain phenom enon in di�erentdistrictsofK erala.

4 T he red rain particles

Thesam plesofred rainwaterused in thisstudy wereobtained from widely di� erentge-

ographicallocationsseparated by m orethan 100kilom etersfrom districtsofK ottayam ,

Pathanam thitta and Ernakulam . A typicalsam ple ofthe red rainwater is shown as

insetin � gure 4. The colour causing red rain particles are about4 to 10 �m in size,

alm ost transparentred in colour and are welldispersed in the rainwater. Under low

m agni� cation the particles look like sm ooth,red coloured glass beads. Under high

m agni� cations(1000 x)theirdi� erencesin sizeand shapecan beseen (Fig.4).Shapes

vary from sphericalto ellipsoid and slightly elongated types. The particles have an

appearance sim ilarto unicellularorganism s.These celllike particleshave a thick and

coloured cellenvelope,which can be wellidenti� ed underthe m icroscope. In a large

collection only a few were found to have broken cellenvelopes. No nucleus could be

observed in thesecellseven afterstainingwith acidi� ed m ethylgreen dye.Thiscelllike

red particlesclearly showsa layered structureafterthedyepenetration.Them ajority

ofthered rain particleshavereddish brown colourundertransm itted lightbuta sm all
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Figure3:Thegeographicalarea m arked by thedotted ellipseiswherethered rain incidences

m ainly occurred in K erala.

percentage ofparticles are white or have colours with light yellow,bluish gray and

green tints. These cell-like particles do not have any  agella as found in m any algae

cells.The particlesare very stable againstdecay with tim e.Even afterstorage in the

originalrainwateratroom tem peraturewithoutany preservativeforabout4 years,no

decay ordiscolouration ofthe particlescould befound.

5 U V -visible absorption spectrum ofred rainwater

Theabsorption spectrum ofthered rainwaterin thevisibleregion wasrecorded using

Spectrophotom eter(Shim adzu M odelNo.UV-2401 PC).Thespectrum (Fig.5)shows

a m ajorabsorption peak at505 nm and a m inorpeak at600 nm .Thered colouration

is clearly due to the absorption ofthe green and yellow wavelengths by the 505 nm

absorption peak. There is a reduction in the absorption towards the blue end. This

isthe reason forthe slightpink tintofthe red rainwater.TheUV-Visible absorption

spectrum ofthe dilute red rainwaterisshown in Figure 6.There isa clearabsorption

peak near200 nm . Featuresofthe visible region are negligibly sm allwhen com pared

to the large absorption peak near200nm .
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Figure4:Photom icrograph ofthered rain particlesunder1000x m agni�cation.Particleshave

size variation from 4 to 10 m icrom eters.Insetshowsred rainwatercontained in a 5m lsam ple

bottle.
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Figure 5:Absorption spectra ofred rainwaterin the visibleregion

6 N um ber density and totalm ass ofred cells

Thenum berdensity ofthered rain particlesin therainwaterwasfound using a count-

ing cham ber under the m icroscope. The average num ber density was found to be

9x106 particles per 1m lofrainwater. This � gure had a variation ofabout 30% with

sam plesfrom variouslocations.

A quantity of30 m lofa typicalsam pleofred rainwaterwasdried and theweightof

the dried red particleswasdeterm ined using a m icrobalance. From this,the approxi-

m ateweightoftheparticlescontained in onelitreofrainwaterwasfound to be100 m g

orin 1 cubicm etertheweightofred particlesis0.1 kg.Considera typicalcase ofred

rain wherea m inim um 5 m m ofred rain hasfallen in an area of1 sq.km .Thisworks

outto5000 cubicm etersofwaterand theweightofthered particlescontained in itwill

be500 kg.Therearem orethan 100 reported casesofred rain,which m eansm orethan
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Figure 6:UV absorption peak ofthe red rainwaternear200nm

50000 kg ofred particlesareinvolved in thisphenom enon.Thisisa m inim um estim ate

and the weight ofthe totalred particles can be m uch m ore ifseveralunnoticed and

unreported casesare assum ed.Furtherthe red rain wasm ore intense and widespread

in m any locations than assum ed in the typicalcase. It is a m ystery from where the

rain cloudshave picked up such a large quantity ofpurered particles.

Figure7:TEM im ageofa typicalred rain cellunder25000x m agni�cation showing thethick

outercellenvelope
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Figure 8: TEM im age ofan ovalshaped red rain cellunder20000x m agni�cation showing a

detached innercapsule.

7 Electron m icroscopy study

The TEM im ages were taken using Hitachim odelH600 electron m icroscope. Exam -

ination ofthe TEM im ages shown in � gures7,8,9 and 10 clearly shows that these

particles are having a � ne structure sim ilarto biologicalcells. The im ages show that

these cells do nothave a nucleus. Cellwalliscom paratively thick. The im ages show

thatthesered rain particleshave� ne-structured m em branes.Encased insidethethick

outerwallthereappearsto bea detached innercapsule,which containsthecellsinner

substance.In som eregion theinnercapsuleappearstobedetached from theouterwall

to form an em pty region inside the cell(� g.8). Further there appearsto be a faintly

visible m ucuslayerpresenton the outerside ofthe cell.

TheScanning Electron m icroscopeim agesareshown in Figures11,12 and 13.The

outersurfaceoftheseparticlesissm ooth and round (� g.13).O necharacteristicfeature

is the inward depression ofthe sphericalsurface to form cup like structures giving a

squeezed appearance(� g.12).Theam ountofsuch surfacedeform ation variesfrom cell

to celland som e ofthe cells do not have these surface depressions. As found in the

opticalm icroscopy and TEM ,there are no  agella or� lam entousstructuresattached

to the outersurface thesecells.Thecellsize variesfrom 4 to 8 m icrom eters.

8 Elem entalanalysis using ED A X and C H N analyzer

Theelem entalcom position ofthered particleswasdeterm ined usingtheSEM attached

with the energy-dispersive X-ray analyzersystem (EDAX)(HitachiScanning electron
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Figure 9:TEM im ageofanothertypicalred rain cellunder20000x m agni�cation.

Elem ent W t% Atom ic % Standards

C 49.53 57.83 CaCO 3

O 45.42 39.82 Q uartz

Na 0.69 0.42 Albite

Al 0.41 0.21 Al2O 3

Si 2.85 1.42 Q uartz

Cl 0.12 0.05 KCl

Fe 0.97 0.24 Fe

Table 1:Elem entalcom position ofred cellsby EDAX analysis

m icroscope). The m icroscope wasoperated atan acceleration voltage of9.7 K eV and

in the m agni� cation between 5000 and 8000. X-ray spectrum was recorded from an

area thatcircum scribethespecim en.TheEDAX spectrum ofthered particleisshown

in � gure14 and table 1 shows the percentage com position ofthe detected elem ents.

The m ajor constituents ofthe red particles are carbon and oxygen. Silicon is m ost

prom inentam ong the m inorconstituents,which includesFe,Na,Aland Cl.

Theelem entalcom position ofthered cellswasfurtherchecked usingaCHN analyzer

(M odelElem entarVario EL III).The presence ofcarbon,hydrogen and nitrogen can

be analyzed using this analyzer. About 30 m lofred rainwater when dried gave a

solid residue ofabout 3m g. This underCHN analysis showed 43.03% carbon,4.43%

hydrogen and 1.84% nitrogen.
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Figure 10:TEM im ageofa collection ofred rain cellsunder10000x m agni�cation.

9 Test for D N A and R N A

The test for the DNA and RNA is perform ed by spectro uorim etric technique using

ethidium brom ide  uorescentdye. Thisdye hasthe property ofgreatly enhancing its

 uorescenceem ission in thepresenceofDNA orRNA.Forperform ingthetestthecells

werecentrifuged outand werewellcrushed in a m ortarforexposing theinnercontents

ofthe cells to the dye solution. 100 �L ofthis crushed cellsuspension was added

to 5 m lofethidium brom ide stock solution. Fluorescence em ission ofthis m ixture

at 600 nm was recorded using spectro uorim eter (RF-5301 PC,Shim adzu) using an

excitation wavelength 530 nm . Thisspectrum (Fig. 15b)doesnotshow an enhanced

 uorescence in com parison with the pure ethidium brom ide solution (Fig.15a),thus

indicating the absence ofDNA orRNA.Thisexperim entwasrepeated aftergrinding

the cells in liquid nitrogen to furtherensure the cracking ofcells. Thisalso showsno

enhancem entin  uorescence.Sim ilarexperim entswhen perform ed on a suspension of

yeast cells (quantity 100 �L) showed greatly enhanced  uorescence e� ect indicating

the presence ofDNA (Fig.15c). Sim ilarly otherDNA containing plantm aterials also

caused enhanced  uorescence con� rm ing thevalidity ofthetest.

10 D iscussion

W hen the red rain reports are viewed in the background ofthe norm alrainfalldata

the pattern that em erges is that ofa sudden starting ofred rain phenom enon after

25th July 2001 and then a decay ofred rain cases with tim e. The red rain started in

theState during a period ofnorm alrain,which indicate thatthered particlesare not
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Figure 11: SEM im ageofa clusterofred rain cells(m agni�cation 2000x).

Figure 12: SEM im age ofred rain cells under 4000x m agni�cation showing the squeezed

appearance.

som ething,which accum ulated in theatm osphereduringadryperiod and washed down

on a � rstrain. Itwasfound thatseveralcasesofred rain phenom enon have occurred

on rainy days after and during norm alrains. Thus it cannot be again assum ed that

thered particlescam efrom accum ulation in theloweratm osphere.Thevesselskeptin

open space also collected red rain. Thusitisnotsom ething thatiswashed outfrom

rooftops or tree leaves. Considering the huge quantity ofred particles fallen over a

wide geographic area,itisim possible to im agine thatthese are som e pollen orfungal

sporeswhich have originated from trees.

Thenatureofthered particlesrulesoutthepossibility thatthesearedustparticles

from a distantdesertsource. These red particlesdo nothave any sim ilarity with the

usualdesertdust.Thisisclearly shown by m icroscopicstudy oftheparticles.Particles

ofthis type are notfound in K erala or nearby place. The origin ofthese particles is
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Figure 13: SEM im age ofred rain cellsunderhigh m agni�cation (8000x)showing som e �ne

surfacefeatures.
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Figure14:Energy DispersiveX-ray Spectrum (EDAX)ofred rain cellsshowing theelem ental

com position.

unknown. It is convenient to assum e that these particles are som ething,which got

airlifted from adistantsourceon Earth by som ewind system .Severalquestionsrem ain

unanswered even undersuch an assum ption.O ne characteristicsofeach red rain case

isitshighly localized appearance.Ifparticlesoriginatefrom distantdesertsourcethen

why therewereno m ixing and thinning outoftheparticlecollection during transport.

W hy som e isolated casesofred rain occurred overan extended period oftwo m onths

despitethechangesin clim aticconditionsand wind pattern spanningovertwo m onths.

Itisalso unexplainablewhy thereisa concentration ofred rain incidencesin K ottayam

and nearby districts.Aboveargum entsand factsindicate thatitisdi� cultto explain

the red rain phenom enon by using usualargum entslike duststorm setc.

An exam ination ofthe severalcharacteristics ofthis red rain phenom enon shows

thatitispossible to explain thisby assum ing the m eteoric origin ofthe red particles.

The red rain phenom enon � rststarted in K erala aftera m eteorairburstevent,which
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Figure 15:Fluorescenceem ission spectrum ofethidium brom ide(EtBr)dyesoluition a)pure

EtBrsolution b)with red rain cellsextractadded to EtBrsolution c)with yeastcellextract

added to EtBrsolution.

occurred on 25th July 2001 near Changanacherry in K ottayam district. This m eteor

airburst is evidenced by the sonic boom experienced by severalpeople during early

m orning ofthat day. The � rstcase ofred rain occurred in this area few hoursafter

the airburstevent. Thispointsto a possible link between the m eteorand red rain.If

particle cloudsare created in the atm osphere by the fragm entation and disintegration

ofa specialkind offragilecom etary m eteorthatpresum ably contain a densecollection

ofred particles,then cloudsofsuch particlescan m ix with therain cloudsto causered

rain.Theatm osphericfragm entation ofthefragilecom etary m eteorcan bethereason

forthe geographicaldistribution ofthe red rain cases in an ellipticalarea ofsize 450

km by 150 km .M axim um casesofred rain occurred in K ottayam and nearby districts

(� g.3).From this,itcan beinferred thatwhilefalling to theground atlow angle,the

m eteorhasbeen travelling from north to south in a south-eastdirection above K erala

with a � nalairburstabove K ottayam district. During its travelin the atm osphere it

m usthavereleased severalsm allfragm ents,which caused thedeposition ofcellclusters

in the atm ospherefrom north to south above K erala.

An exam ination ofthe red rain data shows that m ore than 85% ofthe red rain

cases occurred during the � rst 10 days after the airburst event. This delayed tim e

distribution forthe � rstfew dayscan be accounted asdue to the slow settling ofthe

m icroscopic red rain particlesin theatm osphere,with a settling rateofa few hundred

m eters per day. For this the m eteor disintegration is expected to provide a vertical

distribution ofparticles spanning over a few kilom etres above the rain clouds. The

rem aining 15 % ofthe isolated delayed red rain cases occurred with a delay ofup to

60 days,which presum ably also re ect gradualsettling ofthe particles in the upper

atm osphere.

The biologicalcelllike nature ofthe red rain particles is revealed by the electron

m icroscopy and elem entalanalysis. Fine structure and enclosing cellular m em branes

in thered rain particlesasevidenced by TEM isindicative ofbiological-like cells.The

externalm orphology ofthe cellsasreveled by the SEM isalso indicating thatthe red

particlesare like biologicalcells.Theopticalm icroscope im agesalso supportthe idea

thatthese transparentred particles are sim ilarto biologicalcells. The clear presence
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ofcarbon as shown by the elem entalanalysis indicates the organic nature ofthese

particles. W hile these particles have striking m orphologicalsim ilarity with biological

cells,the test for DNA gives a negative result,which argues against their biological

nature.

The present study of red rain phenom enon of K erala shows that the particles,

which caused the red colouration ofthe red rain,are notpossibly ofterrestrialorigin.

Itappearsthattheseparticlesm ay haveoriginated from theatm osphericdisintegration

ofcom etatory m eteorfragm ents,which arepresum ably containing densecollectionsof

red rain particles.Theseparticleshavem uch sim ilarity with biologicalcellsthough they

aredevoid ofDNA.Arethesecelllikeparticlesakind ofalternatelifefrom space? Ifthe

red rain particlesare biologicalcellsand are ofcom etary origin,then thisphenom ena

can be a case ofcom etary pansperm ia (Hoyle & W ickram asinghe,1999)were com ets

can breed m icroorganism sin theirradiogenically heated interiorsand can actasvehicles

forspreading life in the universe.Future collaborative studiesareexpected to provide

m ore answers.
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A ppendix I

Table2:A Listof124reportsofcolored rain casesin K eraladuringtheperiod July{Septem ber

2001,com piled from variousnewsreportsand othersources(Listsorted by district)

No. D istrict Place Location D ate

(M /D /Y)

D escription

1 Alappuzha K oyana 7/27/01 red

2 Alappuzha Chengannur 7/27/01 red

3 Alappuzha Pandanadu 7/27/01 red

4 Alappuzha M ulakkuzha 7/27/01 red

5 Alappuzha Pavukkara 7/27/01 red

6 Alappuzha K uttam perur 7/27/01 red

7 Alappuzha Aroor 7/27/01 red

8 Alappuzha Harippad 7/27/01 red

continued on nextpage
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No. D istrict Place Location D ate

(M /D /Y)

D escription

9 Alappuzha Harippad Thulam param bu 7/28/01 red

10 Alappuzha M avelikkara Cheukol 7/28/01 red

11 Alappuzha M avelikkara Ponnezha 7/28/01 red

12 Ernakulam Perum bavur Nedunghappra 7/27/01 blackand

red

13 Ernakulam Edayar K aintekara to

K adungalloor

7/27/01 red

14 Ernakulam M ukkannur 7/27/01 red

15 Ernakulam K ottuvalli 7/27/01 red

16 Ernakulam Parur K adungallur 7/27/01 red

17 Ernakulam M uvattupuzha Puthuppadi 7/27/01 red

18 Ernakulam Nedum bassery Avanam kodu 7/27/01 red

19 Ernakulam K aitharam 7/27/01 red

20 Ernakulam Alwaye Chenganodu 7/27/01 red

21 Ernakulam M uvattupuzha M azhuvannur 7/28/01 yellow

22 Ernakulam Alwaye Edayar,

Panayiku-

lam , Valluvalli,

K ongorppally

7/28/01 red

23 Ernakulam Perum bavur Vazhakkulam 7/28/01 red

24 Ernakulam Nedum bassery 7/28/01 red and

yellow

25 Ernakulam Chengam anadu 7/28/01 red

26 Ernakulam K ochi Fortkochi 7/28/01 red

27 Ernakulam K ochi M attam cherri 7/28/01 red

28 Ernakulam K ochi Pallurithi 7/28/01 red

29 Ernakulam M ulam thurithi K aravatte 7/28/01 red

30 Ernakulam K ezhm adu Chundi, Chu-

nangam veli

7/28/01 red

31 Ernakulam K ochi K adavanthra 8/8/01 red

32 Ernakulam Nedum bassery Chengam nad,

K ulavankunnu

8/13/01 red

33 Ernakulam Angam ali Aiyam puzha,

K arukutty

8/13/01 red

34 Ernakulam M alayattoor Thottukavala 8/13/01 red

35 Ernakulam K ochi Ponnurunthi 9/18/01 red

36 Idukki Vannappuram K illippara 7/25/01 red

37 Idukki Adim ali M achiplavu 7/28/01 yellow

and red

38 Idukki K anjar 7/28/01 red

39 Idukki Thodupuzha 7/28/01 yellow

40 Idukki Nariyam para 7/28/01 red

41 Idukki D eviyar 7/28/01 red

42 Idukki Vellathuval Panar 7/31/01 red

43 Idukki Erattayar Natthukallu 8/1/01 red

44 Idukki K attappana Vallakkadavu 8/1/01 red

continued on nextpage
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No. D istrict Place Location D ate

(M /D /Y)

D escription

45 Idukki K attappana 8/2/01 black

and red

46 Idukki K attappana Irattayar 8/4/01 red

47 K annur K uttuparam bu Thokkilangadi 7/26/01 lightred

48 K annur Peringom 7/31/01 red

49 K annur Panoor Chendayat 9/21/01 red

50 K annur Pallikunnu Ram atheru,

K anathur

9/23/01 red

51 K annur Pallikunnu Puthiyatheru 9/23/01 red

52 K annur Edakkad K oshorm oola 9/23/01 red

53 K annur Pappinisseri K eecheri 9/23/01 red

54 K asaragode M adikai M alappacherry 8/1/01 red

55 K ollam Sooranad 7/28/01 red

56 K ollam Pathanapuram 7/28/01 red

57 K ollam M avila 8/26/01

58 K ollam Pattazhi 8/27/01

59 K ottayam Changanacherry M orkulangara 7/25/01 red

60 K ottayam Changanacherry Puzhavathu 7/25/01

61 K ottayam Puthuppally Thrikkotham an-

galam

7/27/01 red

62 K ottayam K anjirappalli Chenappady 7/27/01 red

63 K ottayam Pala K adanadu 7/27/01 red,

white

turbid

64 K ottayam K arukachal Edayappara 7/28/01 deep yel-

low

65 K ottayam Changanacherry Poovam 7/28/01 red

66 K ottayam Pam badi Vazhoor 7/28/01 red

67 K ottayam Am m ancherri 7/28/01 yellow

68 K ottayam Neendoor Pravattom 7/28/01 red

69 K ottayam Changanacherry Vazhappally 7/28/01 red

70 K ottayam Vechoochira M annadishala 7/30/01 red

71 K ottayam Ayirur Edappavoor 7/30/01 red

72 K ottayam Plangham an 7/30/01 red

73 K ottayam Pullappram 7/30/01 red

74 K ottayam M anim ala M arketJn. 8/2/01 yellow

75 K ottayam Elikkulam Pan-

chayat

Panam attom 8/2/01 red

76 K ottayam M anim ala M ini Indust.

Estate

8/4/01 red

77 K ottayam M anim ala 8/5/01 red

78 K ottayam Erum ali Thum aram para 8/5/01 yellow

79 K ottayam M undakkayam Punchavayal 8/5/01 yellow

80 K ottayam Changanacherry M orkulangara 8/14/01 red

81 K ottayam Elikkulam Pan-

chayat

Panam attom 8/15/01

82 K ottayam Ettum anoor Pattithanam 8/19/01 red and

yellow

continued on nextpage
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No. D istrict Place Location D ate

(M /D /Y)

D escription

83 K ottayam K anjirappalli K appad 9/23/01 red

84 K ottayam Erum eli Erum eli 9/23/01

85 K ozhikode M alapparam bu 8/4/01 red

86 M alappuram Vengara 7/28/01

87 M alappuram Thirur M enathur

angadi

8/4/01 blue

88 Palakkad O ngallur Vadanam kurichy 7/27/01 red

89 Palakkad K izhakkancheri 7/27/01 red

90 Palakkad Vadakkancheri 7/27/01 red

91 Palakkad K annam bra 7/27/01 red

92 Pathanam thitta Valam chuzhi 7/27/01 lightred

93 Pathanam thitta Valam chuzhi 7/27/01 red

94 Pathanam thitta Chittar Aarattukudukka 7/27/01 yellow

95 Pathanam thitta K arim panakuzhi 7/28/01 red

96 Pathanam thitta K um buzha 7/28/01 red

97 Pathanam thitta Chennerkkara M urippara 7/28/01 red

98 Pathanam thitta Adoor K ilivayal 7/28/01 red

99 Pathanam thitta Adoor M unnalam 7/28/01 red

100 Pathanam thitta Adoor K aruvatta 7/28/01 red

101 Pathanam thitta K idangur K otta 7/28/01 red

102 Pathanam thitta Panthalam K ulanda 7/28/01 red

103 Pathanam thitta K aippuzha 7/28/01 red

104 Pathanam thitta Panthalam K adakkadu 7/28/01 red

105 Pathanam thitta M angaram 7/28/01 red

106 Pathanam thitta Vallikkod 7/28/01 red

107 Pathanam thitta Thrikkovil 7/28/01 red

108 Pathanam thitta Thiruvalla K uttur 7/28/01 red and

yellow

hail-

stones

109 Pathanam thitta Thiruvalla Peringara 7/28/01 red

110 Pathanam thitta Ranni Palachuvadu 7/29/01 red and

yellow

111 Pathanam thitta M urinjakal M lam thadam 8/1/01 red

112 Pathanam thitta K ozhencherrry 8/1/01 black

113 Pathanam thitta Vallikode Vellappara

Colony

8/1/01

114 Pathanam thitta K adam m anitta 8/1/01

115 Pathanam thitta Ranni Vechoochira 8/4/01

116 Thiruvanantha-

puram

Vithura K allar 7/31/01 red

117 Trichur Ponkunnam Elangulam 7/30/01 light

black

and red

118 Trichur G ruvayoor M am m iyoor 9/23/01 red

119 Trichur Anthikad 9/23/01

continued on nextpage
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No. D istrict Place Location D ate

(M /D /Y)

D escription

120 Trichur Irinjalakuda Arippalam 9/23/01 red

121 Trichur Puttanpedika Tattaadi 9/23/01 pink

122 W ayanad Padinharathara D am site 8/1/01 red

123 W ayanad Am balavayl Edakkal 8/4/01 red

124 W ayanad Thalappuzha K annothm ala 8/5/01 red

end oftable
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